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TO SOCIAL CONTRIBUTORS

Contributors to the social column
will confer a favor by telephoning
their articles to 1997-- J between the
hours of 9 a. m. and 6 P- - m-- - r
sending them to No. 105 South Fifth
avenue between the same, hours.
Publication of articles received alt-
er 6 p. m. cannot be guaranteed.

f : ; wrfghtsville Beach
M Twice daily delivery and collection
H of mail on Wrightsvllle Beach was in- -

augurated yesterday morning and will
) be the regular routine through the

summer, giving beach residents and vi-.- ';

itors practically the same mall service
V. as is enjoyiKl by people living ?n ihe

city
This double daily service is made

possible through the courtesy of the
Tidewater Power company In granting

: free transportation to the carriers and
k free carriage of the mails to and from

' the beach throughout the summer. Ar-

rangements are also made whereby
laundry service is furnished from the
'city steam laundries at no additional

i cost for beach, residents, also daily de- -;

livery of fresh milk from one of the
I largest dairies in the vicinity.

Trombone and saxaphone players
who double on piano and violin re-

spectively will add much to the two-
fold strength of Claude Elam's orches-
tra this season at Lumina, enabling him
to present a solid personnel of either
dance or concert artists as the occa-

sion may call for. Dance music will be
the main attraction offered by Elam's

'organization, but the Sunday concerts
will, as heretofore, be a strong attrac-
tion. .

Claude Elam will personally direct
the six-pie- ce orchestra which will fur-
nish music at the Oceanic hotel this
season. The first hotel concert will be
given Saturday morning. . The Oceanic
registered quite a number of guests
yesterday.

"Dardanella" has the call as logical
candidate as the "theme" of the season
at Lumina. Last season it was "Dear
Old Pal" "and the previous season
"There's a Long, Long. Trail" was the
favorite of dancers. There is always
one outstanding popular favorite with-
out which no evening at Lumina !s
complete, and this season, for the first
time, it will probably be a fox-tro- t.

J. Henry Haar and family have moved
into their cottage on Lumina avenue,
the northern extension.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Kelloway are occu-
pying their summer home, "Billy's De-

light," on the northern extension.

Buy here now and save as much as 50 per cent; this ' applies to every
spring and summer Coat Suit in our stock, sizes 16 to 40. Materials trico-tine- s,

serges, poire twills and check. The majority 'are navy blue. Original
price $3 -

juressesPongee Silks $1.39 .

Just a limited quantity of real Chi-

na Pongee Silk,: 33 inches wide,' col- -'

ors are navy blue,-sag- green, grey
and natural shade. Special per yard,
$1.39." 'i j'r '

Special Silk Sale $.79
. Through an extraordinary pur-

chase we offer you special bargain in
Dress Silks. Not old, shop-wor- n pat-
terns that have been madeender by
lage; but iewiresh materials just
from the .agents. Foulards, Printed
China and Jap Silks, 36 inches wide;
a general aissortment of colors and Corset
patterns, at $1.79. 7 "

Silk and' Serge Dresses at lowered
prices, of this season's models. Street
Dresses, Evening Dresses and Din-

ner Dresses.
Any dress up to $36 ...... $21.50
Any dress up to $49.50 $28.50
Any dress up to $59.50 ... .$33.50
Any dress up to $75 $43.50
Any dress up to $100 .$53.50
Any dress up to $125 $68.50

. : Coats
Sport or &ress Models

Capes and Dolmans in Tricotines, Po-

lo Cloth, Camel's Hair, Tweed
', Jersey.

'i ;
:- -

f f, 7 i nniron.PnUuin Invitation
I Invitations have been received, read-

ing as follows: "Mrs. Henry Flsler
''..' Kugan Invites you to be present at the

demonstration
can be as beautifully corseted

BINNER CORSET as if you had
specially made to order. Each style

it is perfected and fitted on liv-

ing models so that they may have ac-

tually living proportions. Nothing is
chance. ' You can secure the

CORSET that was perfectly
for just your, type of figure.

Doari, a graduate co'rsetiere,
from the. manufacturers, will
us this week, and will be glad

assist you in. any way to get the
model . of your particuliar

Our advice is to come early.

j Silk (jeorgette Crepes S.79
Thirty-si- x to 40 inches wide, in the

season'sbest colors and fairly heavy
material; Colors are white, "black,
ceil, army, and navy blue, rose, pink,
flesh, taupe,, brown and tan, worth,
easily $2.50 and $2.75 per yard. Your
choice, $1.79. :

Jaffeta Silk Stripes, Plaids and

Just the thing for Sport Skirts and
Dresses;-al- l silk, a good assortment
Special price; $1.79.

Relgle. r
The ceremony was performed by

Rev. Frank tD. Dean. rector of the

The bride, looking very charming In
a dress and hat of wnite eoxgems
crepe, and carrying a shower bouquet
of Bride's roses, was given In marriage
by her father. Mr. C. H. Huband. '

The maid-o- f -- honor, Miss Doris Hu-

band. wore a. dainty frock of white
organdie with hat of pink georgette
and carried pink klllarney" roses.

The best man was Mr. Ralph Huband,
and the ushers were. William Haddow,
Frank Litgen, Herbert Hewlett, and
Frank Costltt, AU4of the men in the
wedding party wore suits of navy blue
serge. ;

Immediately after the ceremony, Mr.
and Mrs. Relgle left on the 7:10 train
for Philadelphia, where they will make
tr-ei-r home. " .

The bride's going away costume was
a suit.of navy blue tricotine and hat of
blade mallne.

, - v

Dance at Lamina ,

There will be a special subscription
dance at. Lumina tonight from 9:00. to
12 :00 o'clock. Cars will leave Front
and Princess streets at 8:15 and 9:15 J

o'clock. Grainger's orchestra will fur-
nish the music.

Yoois People's Conference,
Numbers of the Presbyterian young

people of the city left yesterday morn-
ing to attend the "Young People's
Christian Endeavor Conference" at Red
Strings. . , ' ,;Y'r-- . ' -

Messrs. B. F. Yardell, Bert Jones, and
R. E. McClure. left .yesterday to attend
this conf erence1 . : r . ;

1

Mr. AlcClure will remain for. the
Young People's , Conference of the
Synod of North Carolina,-whic- h will be
in session at Flora MacDonald college

'until June 8.

Thomas-Co-x Wedding
On Wednesday, May 26, at the rectory

of the Most Blessed Sacrament Catho-
lic church. West Philadelphia, Miss
Jennie E. Thomas, of Philadelphia',
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Thomas, of Baltimore, became the
bride of Mr., J. Pearly Cox, of Wilming-
ton, N. C, the ceremony being per-
formed by Rev. Father Kane.- - ;.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox are spending their
honeymoon at the home of the bride's
parents,; but will soon return to this
city, where they will make their future
home. Mr. Cox is employed in the ca-
pacity of shipping clerk with McNair
and Pearsall. .

Prominent Wedding Today
This afternoon at 6 o'clock,' at the

Church of the Covenant, the wedding
of Miss Hattie Pemberton. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pemberton, "of 715
Dock street, and Mr. Graham Hobbs
will be solemnized. ... -

Tjhe brj.de will have as her dame, of
honor, her cousin. Mrs. Robert "Strange,
and for her three bride's? maids. Miss
Sue: Northrop, Miss Adelaide Worth, and
AliSs Mary Nixon Darden.

The groom will have as his best man,
Major R. J. Lamb, of Fayetteville, and
the groomsmen are to be." Dr. David

LSioan, of this city; Douglas Scales, of
Greensboro, and Seddon Goode, of Clin-
ton.

After the ceremony. therV is to be a
reception at the home of the bride'sparents. No. 715 Dock street.

Miss Alice Brown has as .her charm-ing guests. Miss Dorothy" Baum, ofQueene Anne. Md.; Miss Fielding Dau-tha- t,

of Danville, Va.. and Miss Jean
Gale, of New York city. (

;'

Mrs. A. B. Croom. Jr., and daughter,
Martha Louise, and son, Mebane Fear-ringto- n,

have gone to Winston-Sale- m

to spend the summer with Mrs. CroorrVaparents. Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Fmrrinr.ton.

Born to Mr. and MrsJ? V. Creav. nn
munuay, aiay 31, a son.

Miss Louise Barber, house rrtarVat the Y. W. C. A., who rrnfivdered her resignation, left -- last rtehtfor New York. -

Miss Mary Louise' Stover whn
ated from Salem - college a few daysago, has arrived In the city for hersummer vacation, with her parents. Mr.and Mrs. M. L Stover. ..

Miss Veritas Saunders li m.'arrive today from r.r,nihA,n! i

f8tej;da7 he reeelved her diploma atState
'
Normal college; ;

Lawn Party '
There will be a lawn party on Thurs-day, June 3. beginning at 5 in the af-ternoon and. lasting-unti- l 9:30 at nighton the lawn at St Mary'a cathedral!

and a cordial welcome is extended to
the Fifth street side. ' ,

A chicken salad course will be servedthe public.
All those who have promised dona- -

GUARANTEE
If, after using entire con-
tents of the can according
to directions, you are not
satisfied in every respect,
your grocer will refund
the money you paid for it.

- '.3. '

Co.tnc. New Orleani

- WRITE FOB
PROFIT-SHARIN- O CATALOO

$26.50 Coats . ............... .$15.75

$29.50 Coats ................. $19.75

$49.50 and $45 Coats . ........ .$32.75

$65.00 Coats $38.75
$85.00 Coats . . . ... .......... .$53.75
$100 Coats ............. . . . . .$66.75

marriage of her daughter., lietnyn uaii,
'; tc Mr. Louis Julien Polsson, on Wednes- -

day evening, the sixteenth of June, at
half after seven o'clock. First TJni-tari- an

church, New Orleans, Louisiana."
Miss Rugan, whose home is in New

Orleans, has lived in Wilmington for
tne past few years. After obtaining

, her A. B. and B. S. degrees at Tulane
university, she came to. this city, under

' the direction of Captain Bruce Main, as
. a malarial expert, stationed at the Ma- -'

rine hospital. Giving up this work
some months ago, she, became the1 head
of the laboratory at the James Walker
Memorial hospital. During her stay in
Wilmington, Miss Rugan has been one
of the most attractive and popular

i members of the young social set. and
v her approaching marriage is of great

- interest to many.
Mr. Polsson, the son of Mrs. Brooke

Empie, of this city, is one of our most
t

successful attorneys, being a member
t of the firm of Carr. Poisson and Dick- -

son, and numbers his friends by the
i score. ;

Miss Mary Vixon Darden returned
I yesterday morning from Annapolis,
- Md., where she attended the closing ex.
'. erclses at th.e United States naval
i academy, her brother. Ensign Thos. F.

Darden, Jr., being a member of the
graduating class.

Executive Committee Meeting
The regular monthly meeting of the

executive committee, Wilmington chap-
ter, American Red Cross, will be held
this morning at 10:30 o'clock, in chapter
room No. 328, at the customs house.

, . The board of directors will meet at
. 11 o'clock. '

'

Refgle-Huba-nd Wedding;
A lovely wedding was solemnized

, yt sterday afternoon, at 6 o'clock, at the
Church of the Good Shepard, when Miss

, Eva Huband, daughter of Mr. 'and Mrs.
I

. C. H. Huband, of No. 409 Castle street,

ohi boy:
You can't beat it. Florida Fruit Gum' is perfect. Try a package today. Made

, by Fleer. All dealers 6c. (Adv.) -

J ::

take Bert Bluethenthal on for a scrap or
two, and Hall would like to do battle
with Little, the school teacher star of
the good old Irish game. Handball is
the game of games at the "Y" and is
proving to be the proper-gam- e for has
b e e n s, those-that-never-we- re, and
those-that-ar- e; it Is proving to be the
summer game for fat and thin alike.

Get new shares now. 205 Princess.
New series Saturday. Selling build-
ing and loan every day is our business.
Carolina Building and Loan Associa-
tion 205 Princess.- - (Adv.) ,
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'. '; HAIR TONICS
As ' I have said very - frequently, al-

most everyone needs some sort of hair
tonic. If we lived in;a nice,- - clean
world, untroubled by the dust of pass-
ing autos or.the seot of factory chim-
neys and trains, and If we went about
hatless in" a moderate climate, then
probably we , never would need hair
tonics and we might never be bothered
with such things as falling hair or
dandruff. But as these ideal conditions
are not possible, we must resort to
artificial means- - for stimulating the
scalp. . .v -

Without going very deeply into the
subject today. I have just a few sugges.
tions I woilld like you to remember.
Different types of hair require differ-
ent 'sorts of tonlcs.'i Oily hair requires
an astringent tonic, dry hair an oily
tonie: A' dandrufty scalp, whether the
hair, is oily : or not, ; must be treated
with oil. ' " '

, A very simple', lotion, which Is not
well known yet which has frequently
worked ;wonderB on poor hair, is a sim-
ple Jittle tonic called tar wafer. To
make thin, pour a small quantity ofordinary tar into the bottom of a bot-
tle or jar about "as much as two large
tablespoonfuls per quart. Fill this up
with warm water. After standing 24
hours It will be ready to use.

Wet the Angers with this tar water

supplying reading matter to formersoldiers, .Bailors and marines who arepatients f in - hospitals of ' the United
StaJw,s public health service.'
, The ?2,000,000 fuild will be expend-
ed over a period of "three years. It isbeing obtained., not through the inten-sive t drive' method, but by individualf,!. of. llbrarlans' library trustees

ni8 of "Varies. ' ' -n run(l is devoted to work of prac-
tical demonstration and direct serviceas enumerated above "

joins insurance: company.
K'

D- - Jewett, or tnn. city, who J
inZ n y ear and nose specialist

number., of years here and In
vvinston-Sale- m, ha given up his office
ini- - !ie..Murchlson .building, and- - has

ine Mutuai Life Insurance Co.,
7 "Peciai representative. Drjewett has a host, of family connec-tions and friends in this city.

Get new shares now. . 205 . Princess.
few series' Saturday, v Selling build-ing and loan every day is our business.

100 Comfort
InA Table Beverage

is .supplied byfecial

tions are requested to send them to tne
sisters school on Thursday morning. ,

-
(

Christian Endeavor Outing:
The Christian Endeavors of St. An-

drews have planned an outing to Caro-
lina beach, on the evening of June t.
All those cipectlr.e to g are requested
to be at the church not later than 6:30,-an-d

to phone J. Kyle Bannarman, not
later than Friday at noon, signifying-thei- r

Intention of going. ' :
"

. :v
'r :,

Friends of Miss Gladys .Price; daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Price, of
Sunset Park, will be interested to learn
that she won the Phi Beta Kappa key
at Trinity college where she graduated
this year; Miss Price, won the -- scholar,
ship to Trinity from' our local high
school several years ago, it will be re-
membered. ; ;

EXPLAINS NEED OF
FUNDS FOR DRIVE

Library Association Leaders
. ; Compile 'Information. .

Information given out yesterday by
leaders of the A. I. A. campaiigh for $2,i
000,000 for books in the United States
explains why this amount is necessary.

"Two. mllon dollars are required by
the.. American Library . association tocarry on its 'Books ' For Everybody'
movement for the next three years.

"Why it Is necessary Is a question,
the answer to which the general public
has a right to know. ' r

"As long as there is a single com
munity in the United States without a
public library or . library facilities,: the
A. ti.. A. feels obligated to carry on a
persistent educational campaign.

"Education is not confined in its ne-
cessity to localities. ' It. is a "matter; of
great '.interest.; to "the estate5, and 'to the
nation. Therefore, for the . wide dissem-
ination" of education,' with a view to
making it universal, libraries ' are esi
sential to complete the tyork, begun ; in
School and college. ' i i

"To make this plan, possible, the A. L.
A. must conduct a work of denlonstra-tjo- n

, so .that : eventually governmental
agencies will ; take over the ' work and
continue it- - .A ;' -.

"The .book service of the association
during the war was so deeply appre-
ciated that the government has taken
it over as s-- basis for. .permanent li-

brary service to the'arniy and, navy. .

"The A. L. A., in its 'Books For Every-
body movement, is giving direct li-

brary service to the American merchant
marines to coast guard stations and
lighthouses, promoting the publication
of - more books for the . blind 'in the
uniform ' Braille type, and .'.sending
books to the , Virgin islands where
there Is. great need for.' real American

'

COUNCIL MEETS TODAY
-- City council will meet this mornlnf

at 11 o'clock for its regular weeklr

meeting.
'

. Get new shares now. 205 Princess.
New series. Saturday. Selling buil-
ding and loan every day is our business.

Carolina Building and Loan Associ-
ation 205 Princess. (Adv.)

USE THE STAR WANTS

in--

a Reason...
Co. Battle Creek. Mich.

M

and rub oyer the scalp every day. The
water 'in .'this case' will .not dry tl""nair
because a. certain proportion of. tar
wlll.be mixed with the" water, and there
will, not be. ehough oil to make the
hair Itself oily. .As a matter : of fact,
this lotion will keep the hair soft, and
fluffy and will give it only, the very
slightest odor of - tar. Personally,' I
rather. Jlke . this" sniell as It .'is always
so clean and refreshing. -

This hair tonic I' would particularly
advise for brunettes. Blondes had get?
ter not use it, as it will darken the
roots of hair. .: ,

-
- ? .

A Reader. Olive oil ' will not give
you any color, although it will make
you fatter if you take one or two
tablespoonfuls of it with. Vvery meal.
If you need color, get your doctor to
prescribe a blood-buildin- g tonic...'.' . . ... ;'";.J

A Little FllrfDo 1 not ; try1 to" re-
move the moles yourself have' your
family doctor take them off the face.
If you have a "pug nese" the , best way
for you to wear your' hair is to let it
fluff softly-aroun- the face" and finish
it with a high knot in back. . "

Innocent" B. ' C. Write, me a letter
with a self-addresse- d, stamped .enve-
lope enclosed,, and I will, gladly help
you as much as X can.

Mighty Casey,
Lowers Colors

Whla--bajigth.ududo- com.es .Casey
the mighty one. "Ditty, the'giani kiir-er-"

is shouting it aloud v; from the
house tops?'Tes slr-fi-e, Casey lost, two
out of three 'games of: hand-bal- l to' Mri
Woolcott, who now has the right to
cheer and crow and- - everything over
both the "killer" and the erstwhile
champion Casey, f v

The "oldman jof handball" Just rorapi
4 all over' his oppbheht", hot evenlet-tln- g

him come up for air until ' the
flnal ' game. . The kid , started off well
in the first game, but Woolcott stop-
ped him wifhout any trouble, trimming
htm to the tune'of 21to 8. In the sec-
ond frame the new champion again had
his own way and the last, game Casey
won banging his way out with a score
of 21 to 20. ' . " .

, HuAtington is the next man on Wool-cot- fs

list; while Casey wouli Hks to

TJeiiaous
A rich coffee --like flavor
vvith none ofcoffees harrtt
ful after-effec- ts makes
Postum the ideal table
drink.

First time thatuou drtokit, splendid uouwill thinksit - ood old Luzianne.'Atuour dealer's y ou will findit --with our guarantee be-hind it - g ood old Luzianne.
Goes Ttvice asfixr

3
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'Why not use
ofcoffee?corree

Wm.B.Reilq &

Theres
' . .

Made by Pbsturh Cereal"jt:is; continulngits Var servleV by'n' Sncdv
)


